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yukon flats villages form tribal council
representatives from nine villages

in the yukon flats area met earlier this
month in fort yukon and formed the
council of athabascan tribal
governments

participating in the meetings were
paul williams and earl adams of
beaver betty and henry wiehl of
rampart robert joseph of stevens
village stanley jonas and susan
james of birch creek wayne
williams and peter druck ofofchalkyitchalkyit
sik norman carroll of circle john
titus of venetiegenetieVenetie and jonathon
solomon clarence alexander ron
solomon mary beth solomon sarah
knudson and pat stanley all of fort
yukon

the purpose of the council of
athabascan tribal governments isis to

conserve and protect tribal land
and resources

encourage and support tribal self
government

urgeeurge and support economic
development for the yukon flats area

interim officers are clarence alex-
ander chairman earl adams vicevice
chairman and susan james secretary
treasurer

in addition to forming the council
resolutions were addressed by the
group including

tanana chiefs conference
recognition and support of the council

support for haskell indian junior
college as an indian organization

support for the state power cost
equalization program

supportesupportresupport of fur industry develop-
ment inin the yukon flats area

opposition to the implementation
of a bureau of indian affairs initiative
to charge tuition at BIA schools

support ofswandakofgwandakgwandak public broad-
casting inc to apply for a public radio
station construction grant

TCC technical assistance to
strengthen tribal government by pro-
moting economic development

support for membership inin the
alaska native coalition

oSupsupportosupportport for the rural alaska com-
munity action program

opposition to the opening of the
arctic national wildlife refuge until
further hearings are held

support for birch creek village ef
forts to comply with federal water
quality standards by placer miners

support for birch creek village ef-
forts to establish a specialized tourism
industry as an economic development
project

those who want additional informa-
tion concerning the council of

athabascan tribal governments may
contact clarence alexander inin care of
the native village of fort yukon box
126 fort yukon 99740 or call

66266225812581


